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hoieriM
us the ; indications were, the other
'tisMiWnowiih at some of the
leading Massachusetts - political., pay

ers gardedtthe deliverance of the
--Republican lal&rm8
wiping out of tbd Internal tax. ;; W"e

have again and again seen opinions
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contracted tor nas expireu, ouorsw ii:i?r rates for time actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or Quar-
terly, according to contract.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for offioe, whether in the shape of
oommunioations or otherwise, will be oharged as
advertisements.

Contraot advertisers will not be allowed to ex-

ceed their spaoo or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Semiltanoes
Postal alone;
Letter. On)
risk of the publisher

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
' ldsues they desire to advertise In. Where no is

: sue Is named the advertisement will be inserted
In the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
&drertdsement is in. the nronrietor Will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Morning Star
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Morning, Oct. 21, 1887

GENERAL AND PARTICULAR.
The able and highly esteemed

Lynchburg News, has another reply
to the Stab. We can assure it that I

,.C The encomiamsof the 'organs
Samnel J. Randall for - resisting

the nassatre of '"the; infanions. Force I -

bill do more thanjustice, to mm uu, 1
I

San jw,true men who stood; to 1

sho alder with him on . that memora-- 1 .v

ble occasion. . Bat the programme of . J

tbe organs la to magniiy ttanaati anu
minify other

.
Democratic , lead erscH I

o --r ".. Ta.uguszakua.y , vozeuemw.

bacoo except the consumers of tobao- - j

coTThey are wiUingto pay.for tbe
,iuxary,.ana iney ass ooreuci. -- ;ujnKAl nMinn of ' the tix on
whiskey woald be tnore i likely to, Iih
crease tbe.feveuue than to diminish
iV- - The pnee of sugar nas'falien to
an exceedingly cheap rate. ; Oar own
sugar cr6p is so very small a part bf
the total amount- - of eagaf we' eon-- .
snme, that sugar ranks nxt-t- o iarti
olea wholly produced ; abroad,, like
tea and coffee, in suitability! for tax-
ation, on the. ground that its con-sumDti- on

is universal, that the tax is
easily and cheaply collected, that the
increased price, paid 6y the consum
ers is an unconsidered trifle, and that
what is taken from the taxpayers
goes into the taxpayers' treasury,
not into a few private bank ao-count- s.-

JSjc-Secreta- Daniel Man-
ning.

."The hurt Baltimore receives
in consequence of its ; defamation
being' the chief task and issue of the
independent oratore and writers in
the present campaign Is not an ordi
nary and legitimate outcome of a po
htical contest. Thy have already
done harm by vilifying the. city
while the contest" is yet undecided;
their success at the polls would great-
ly amplify the evil by seeming to in-
dicate, in the eyes of the country,
that our own people believe the "re-
formers" and want. their services to
rescue Baltimore from the alleged
abyss of corruption, fraud and vio-
lence of which we have heard so
much lately. Were the contest waged
strictly on the issues that dWide the
people into two great parties, Demo-
crats and Republicans, the good name
of the city would not necessarily be
involved whatever effect the result
might have from an economic and
purely party point of view. But it
is now asked to go republican on no
party iesue, but only to vindicate the
truthfulness of a half dozen men, who
affirm that it is a sink of iniquity,
corruption and rowdyism, "governed
by the criminal classes." That is the
confession Baltimore is asked to
make at the polls on the 26th of the
present month. A more astounding
and impudent proposition was never
made to a sane people. Baltimore
Sun, Dem.

TIIE TOBACCO TAX
Memphis Appeal, Dem.

Some Virginia Democrats are very
anxious to have the tobacco tax re-
moved as one means of reducing the
surplus. They argue, and with a
sophistry that would do credit to the
original Sophist himself, that the
farer9 deand. thl8 in'der that'iney may De relieved trotn tne grip
of the tobacco monopolists of Rich-
mond, who are only five-- in number.
These, it is claimed, by reason of
their wealth, are able to pay the tax,
whereas the small dealers cannot,
therefore the farmers must sell to
them. This is absurd upon its face.
A dealer in tobacco is not called
upon to pay any more tax than his
dealings amount to, and up to that
point many of them can be fair com
Ptitor8 of the monopolists. But
that aside, the tobacco erowers can.
ftt ft ti redreM thr m'- ' oof mononolv bv rfnhhin tfK,
and sending their tobacco ' toSTTCI
small traders, who can easily find
bank accommodations equal to the
amount of their purchases. But this
story is not true. Tobacco, like every-
thing else, is worth just what it will
bring, tax or no tax. This can be
ascertained by the relative value of
raw and manufactured tobacco. This
story of the monopolists is all sub--
terfuge and nonsense. The tobacco
grower is not affected by the tax,
and it should not be repelled. If it
is, it will be a confession of weak-
ness that will work to the injury,
pernaps tne defeat, of the Demo- -

cratio" party in 1888. Jt will be a
case of the tail whgging the doer- -

Randall and his little handful of fol-
lowers legislating for the whole
Democratic party. It will be a cow-
ardly and base desertion of princi-
ple. The internal revenue should
stand as it is, and the Democratic
party, with, the Tallying" cry of:
'The, poorman's necessities first,"
should enter- - upon the next cam- -'

paign. Under the banner of a "free
breakfast table" there is certainty of
victory for tbe Democrats. The re-
peal of the internal revenue will
work its defeat.

Ttie Star's Most Flauarfnc Notleo.
Lynchburg Daily News.

While we have not coincided with
some of the views propounded by

I the Stab, we read its columns-- with
I both pleasure and" bfofiL" It ia onra - a -

and it is hot one whit behind the ex
cepted journal. :" Wo have said this
many times privately.' before saying
it now publicly. . .We have read with
satisfaction the ."vehement praises"
of f its State- - contemooraries - evoked

: . - .fet?nCet?en :

I r."" rv.rvr
lease 01 aie anaI prosperity.

I - " - .... . ,.-.-
f.... -

j r- - '

--that the Government ; will ,trder.out on
ttieilitatyvBut this "Tiiay squelclr
but nbt;vcure.The i lava has only
covered thertime! the ' volcanicl l

-
.

- , . ':. : ;,fires below; 5

A WORXHX SOLDIER.
For such Federal bfBcBral; G4n.;s

:BuelGenTh
Gen. McClellan, --Ge-u Burnside. Gen.
Meade, Gen." Rosecrans; and scores

othefVwbo r,coMdbe iamed, Uhe
ct7J-?'- i' - .52,fA,iiIff: ''T-.-ili-

v.oxab nas - uigu respect oaue
they fought, oa the; other .side and
sought to'overthrow the South is no
sofflcient reason for withholding
from them the just mead of praise
and admiration. A"gallant, manly,
foe "who conducts war, not as the
Vandals didjjbutaB Christians shoold,
must "always command' the. admira
tion of all who revere valor and duty
conscientiously and nobly performed. I

There were Yankee Generals Sheri
dan, Sherman Kilpatrick, Hnnter
and others of that "stripe who
waged war like Indians and dis-

graced the uniforms they wore. Of
Northern soldiers , none commanded
more of the respect of Southern men
than Gen. George G. Meade, of
Penh-vlvani-

a. He was hbt of the
first rank in generalship, but he was I

a faithful, able, well --poised, success-

ful commander, and had a character
for probity and humanity that com
mended him to the high considera-
tion of friend and foe. The New
York Times says of him:

"On the peninsula, under McClellan, he
had been severely wounded. His advance-
ment had been steady until be became
Commander-.n-Cb.ief- , aod after Gettysburg
he continued in charge of tbe Army of tbe
Potomac throughout the war and until that
army ceased to exist, 4thus about equalling
in tbe period of his control of it all of its
previous commanders combined. - But his-
tory will more especially associate hia fame
with that great struggle of the first three
daya of July, 1863, upon and around Ceme-
tery Ridge which ended in the repulse of
the most formidable of the aggressive move-
ments made upon the Northern States."

Two or three daya ago an eques-

trian statue to him was unveiled with
appropriate ceremonies at Fairmount
Park, Philadelphia. Such a soldier
deserves to be commemorated in the
most imperishable material. As long
as the story of Gettysburg is read
wilt his fame be preserved.

The beauties of the British Life-Tenu- re

system are being constantly
revealed. It now appears that Mr.
Oberly, of President Cleveland's Civil
Service Commission, actually holds
the doctrine that when a man accepts
a Federal office he loses his citizen
ship, and that when he becomes oneT r.of the Life-Terme- rs m Washington
he must abandon his State residence. I

This theory would make him a "man
without a country and an elector
stripped of his rights. Into Buch ab-

surdities is the British theory already
plunging its advocates and adminis-
trators. Bureauocracy is not an in-

digenous production of the United
States, but an untimely exotic It
should soon wither when transplanted I

tnnnr libortv-lnvin- w -- nil and win I

. - ,1.1an American sun pours us ngns
upon it.

The story of one Stain that the N.
Y. World published concerning the
murder of Cashier Barron, at Dexter,
Maine, is the talk in the North. The
murder is not recent, but occurred
nine years ago. It is freshly worked
up by the sensational World. We
did not read what purported to be I

the confession of the younger Stain.
It is said to be not of much value or
reliableness. It had been offered to
other papers and declined. The
matter will be inquired into by the
Courts and possibly Maine will tret
rid of some very bad people. It is
the manner of dishing up the sensa-
tion that calls forth Northern criti-
cism. We have' not noticed that it
is denied that there is a solid basis

? facts in the alleged confession.

The Wilmington Stab says that James
G. Blaine, as Speaker of the House, did as
much as Sam Randall to defeat the Force
bill, 'That may be true, but time : has
proven that the motives which prompted
him to his coarse were of an entirely dif-
ferent nature than those which inspired the"
conduct of Rsndall: Montgomery Dis-
patch. - .

We cannot penetrate the motives
of -- these worthies. They stood to--
eether then and thev are not -- so far
n.. t.nn. m R.n4.ii- .0 -- kiww w mm w n jjuka m a r a a innjl

I , .-- 1 - ! - -
t jlutc- - mi3 rk ti r;.i 1 riii p hiiv, - -

. Australia v proposes to enter upon
the exploring business, but not to-

wards the North.' . It proposes to
mako explorations in ihe direction of
the South Pole. , To that end Sir Al
l.n'Ynv,W1,; ffi;;;!.i"4 00Tvc"aiaa:(. 4V..n.ii!.i n.vauw.auy iiiits uuiuuii nnTHmmnni

the Stab never once thought of the
v". News when it referred to certain ex-ti- f

ponents of particular views and ap- -

plied some uncomplimentary epi-- ,

. l thets. The particular instances are
; - --

. not recalled by us, but they were not
:;r .intended for the News or any paper in- -;

intelligently and fairly conducted. The
; ; speeches of demagogues and the

absurd statements or arguments of
V

'
V some papers now and then so annoy

v us that we are driven into descrip- -
tive epithets. The Stab has entire
respect for those who differ from it

'

l ;V on questions of Federal or State

firm; No. 2 red 73fc Corn ttronjerj lio.
,"2 wbile - mixed 40c. Oat quiet: .2

mixed 2Sc. Pork eaaj at f 13 &0l Lnl
firm at $3 1 5 - Bulk meats steady; abHt
ribe (7 27.C7 27 J. Bacon fair demafid
short ribs $i 00; looae bort clear $3 73.
Whiskey flrn at 1 05. Uos qoiet. , .;

OcL 20. Flour quiet axd
uochaoged. ' Wheat soulbera quiet " and
lead j ; red 78SS2c; amber 79&8Sc: watem

quiet and firm; Wo 2 winter red on spotTOi
79le.Uorn souioern weK ana lower;

white C0&55C yellow. COSlc: western
doll aod oominallj firm

CnRiK8T03. Oct OJ0. Spirit, taipen--
tine firm at 30c Itoaln flrm ; good s'raioed
65c.. v- . . . -

tiAVASHABi OcC 20. Spirits lurpeotlne
quiet at 32c. - Bosin firm at 9097is.

r mm9 W

cotton ffLauajerr.
IBr Wlacrapta to tbaXontax Btar. .

October 20. Galveaton, firm at 9c
net receipU 4,107; bales; Norfolk; flrm at

S-I- 60 net receipU 4,684 bales; Baltimore,
quiet and steady at 9)0 net receipU
bales; 1XM ion, ateaayai Vo net receipu
417 bales: Philadelphia, firm at 91c net re
ceipU 19 bales; Savannah, firm at 9c
net. reoeiDU 7.011 bales; New Orleans.
flrm at 9 I-I- 60 net reed pU 6,262 bales;
Mobile, firm at 8 15-1- 60 net recti dU 7.951
bales; Memphis,- - firm at 9c net receipU'
6.546 bales; Augusta, flrm at 8 15-- 1 60
Det receipU 2.041 bales; Charleston, flrm at

1-- 1 6c net receipu 4,703 Dales.

KBtUn IIAB1USTS.

ilir OabU to tte Korslnz fttar.l
Ltvxbpoou Oct. 20. 12.80 P. M. Cotton

firm and prices stiffening a little; mid-
dling uplands 6 816d: middling- - Orleans
Sfd; sales of 12.000 bales; for specula-
tion and export 2.000 bales; receipU 8.000
bales, or wnicn 0.400 were American. Jra
tares steady at the advance; uplands, 1 m c
October dellfery 5 15-6- 45 14-64- d; Oc-
tober and November 5 ll-&- 4d ; November
and December delivery S 10-64- December
and January delivery 5 10 64d; January
and renruary aeuvery 0 li-W- M 10 Md;
February and J March delivery 5 11 64d;
March and April delivery 6 14-64- 13 64d :

April and May delivery 6 15-64-d ; May and
June delivery 5 18-64Q- 5 17-64- L

Wheat flrm; demand fair; holders offer
moderately. Corn steady; demand fair.

Sales of cotton to-da- y Included 5,700
bales American.

2 P. M. Good middling uplands 5 9-1-

middling uplands 5Jd; low middling up
lands 6 1- -1 oa; good ordinary nplands 4fd;
ordinary npKnds 4fd; good middling Texas
5 9-1- middling Texas 5 5--1 6d; low mid
dling Texas 6d; good ordinary Texss
4 18-64- d; ordinary Texas 4 710d; good
middling Orleans 5 9-- 1 6d ; middling Orleans
Sfd; low middling Orleans 5 816d; good
ordinary Orleans 4d ; ordinary Orleans 4 id.

..iaunoi, Oct. 29, 4 P. M. Ootton
middling uplands flmc) Octobsr delivery
5 14-6--d. buyer; October and November
delivery 5 ll-64- d. buyer; November and
December delivery 5 10-64- d, buyer; De-
cember asdjannary deli rery 5 10 64d,buyer;
Janaary and February delivery 5 10 64d,
buyer: February and March delivery 5
ll-64- d. buyer; Marcb and April delivery 5
13-64- d. buyer; April and May delivery
5 15-64-d, buyer; May and June delivery
5 17-64- d, buyer. Futures closed quiet

CBEW OLD KIP TOBACCO. It
soothes all sorrow and gladdens every
heart. f

MARINE.
Port Alnaate-O- ft. SI.

Bun Rises 6 .12 A. M
Sun BeU 5.17 PM
Day's Length. 1 lh 05 m
High Water at Bmithville 1128 AM
High Water at Wilmington. . . . 1.18 AM

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise. Bnell, South port,

master.
Blmr Cape Fear, Tomlinson, Fijette

vOle, C S Love & Co.
Stznr A P Hurt, Robeson, e,

Woody & Cunie.
" NorTarque Nor, 841 tons. Hyisen, Ali-

cante, Spain. Heide & Co.
Nor barque Veronica, 651 tons. Fetter-se- n,

St Thomas, C P Me bane.
CLEARED.

Steam yacht Louise. Snell, South port,
master.

HIAROnG DIRECTOKY.
List f TmmU la tl lrt erWUmlai- -

fm.lt. Cm, Oct. 21, 1SST.
tTUs Hat does not embrace tinli oader w toast

STEAMSHIPS.
Daylesford (Br.) 901 tons, Sinclair. C P

Mebane.
Allle (Br.), 1,184 tons, Rodgaard. C P

Mebane.
Dalbeattie (Br.), 896 tons, Gregory, Alex

Bprunt Jb Bon.
Beech Til 1 (Br), 1,120 tons, Watson. Heide

&Oo.
Coventry (Br.). 1,140 tons, Bacon, Heide

& Oo.
Parklands (Br, 1184 tons, Smith, C P Me

bane.
BARQUES.

M D Rocker (Ger.). 897 tons. Rehberg.
Paterson, Downing & Co.

Wllhelm Max (Ger.). 436 tons, Fretwurtt,
Heide & Co.

Monica (Nor.). 637 tons, Johannesen, Heide
& Co.

Adoloh (Ger.), 623 tons, Wcstendorf. Heide

Wladmir (Nor.), 502 tons. Knudsen, Heide
& Co.

Geo Davis (Ger.). 643 tons. King. Alex
Sprunt&Son.

SCHOONERS.
M C Mosely. tons, Tony, Boston. E G

Barker & Co.
R S Graham, 825 tons, Avis. George Har--

riss & Co. -
Fanny Trscey, 233 tons, Tilton. George

Harriss & Ca
Roger Moore. 818 tons. GDkey. E G Bar

ker & Co.
Jennie Hall, 891 tons. Hall, Geo. Ilaniis &

Co.
Ben F Lee, 875 tons, 8teelman, Geo Har-

riss & Co.

BROWNS
IRON

BITTERS
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION

.BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION

-- MALARIA ,
CHILLS akd FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK and SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD :

CONSTIPATION
: FEMALE INFIRMITIES
- RHEUMATISM
.NEURALGIA ;
- KIDNEY'AND LVER . .'

vlTROUBIKu----:-.-uv- :
'FOR SALS BY "ALL DRUGGISTS

TtoCariiTriifa-Mtt.t-.ui-i.ltr- f

W1 L M IN OTOJ; M A R K ET
;v 4 .aTAH OFFICE. Oct. 20. C P. M.

liPIuITa TUliriixx"x.-- - p r"
flrm V 83 cents per .gallon, wiux

; "gles of receipts at Quotations. 1

nosiN Market .flrm at 60 cenU per t... f Rtrniw. na-- 85 'cents for Good
SlralQe1 r :r 1 , f

TAR-ila- rt quoted firm at $1 15 per I

btrdf 280 lb:r with sale, of recclpU at I

CRUDE; ..TURPENTINE -- DUtfllers

qQ0t6t $173 for Ylrgln and. Yellow Dip
. x fof : ;

-

COTTON. Market quoted strong Saks
of 800 bales on a basis of ; 9j ceaU for
Middling.; QuotaUons at the Produce Ex-

change were as follows : . ,
"

--

Ordinary:.:.;.;."....'. &V ccntrlb: 9

Good Ordinary....... 715-1- 0 ' .4

Low Middling.....;.: &i
Middling .... -

Good aUddliDj....... 9

CORN Quoted ' firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk, and 63 cents In sacks;
white is quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 03

cent in sacks for cargoes.
TIMBER Market sleady.with quotations 9

as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping first
class heart, $8 00&10 00 per M. feet; Extra
$6 007 50; Good Common Mill, 3 000
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 "00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 75&S0 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 23 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at
4.4c; Prime 55ic per pound. Rough

70a8Oc for upland ; 85c $1 05 for tide-wat- er.

-

. HBCEim. .

Cotton . (33 bales
Spirits Turpentine lOOcuks
Roein 429 bbls
Tar ...... 175 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 96 bbls

OOITIBSriG --QAKKETk

tBv Talecrapb to tba Morning Btar.l
Financial.

rttw Yob. Oct. 20. Noon. Money
easy at 45 per cent. Sterling exchange
48 1 481 i and 435435. Bute bonds
dull aod unchanged. Government securi-
ties dull but steady.

ii.w Yokk. Oct. 20. Evening Sterling
exchange dull but steady. Moiey easy
at 84 percent . closing offered at 3 per
cent. Government securities strong; four
per cents 126; three per cents 108. Bute
bonds dull but steady; North Carolina sixes
121 asked; fours 95.

OommctrUiL
New Yobx. Oct. 20. Noon. Goilon

quiet, with sales of 2,192 bales; middling
uplands 9 cenU; middling Orleans 9
cenU; futures steady with sales at the fol-
lowing quoUtions: October 9.69c; Novem-
ber 9.69c; December 9.57c; January 9.62c;
February 9.69c; March 9.76c. Floor quiet
and steady. Wheat lower. Corn better.
Pork duU and weak at $14 50Q14 75. Lard
steady at (6 67. 8piriU turpentine dull
at 34 fc. Koein dull at $1 05 1 12. Old
mess pork dull and weak at $13 75.
FreigbU steady.

New Yokk, Oct. 20. Evening. Cotton
flrm; sales to-d- ay 249 bales; middling up
lands 9fcenU; middling Orleans 9f cents;
net receipU at all ports 82.183 bales; ex
poru to Great Britain 1,300 bales, to
France 4--, 780 bales, to the continent 8,870
bales; stock at all U.B. ports 560.260 bale.
Boothera floor qniet, flrm and unchanged.
Wheat options farly active and Irregular,
but generally featureless; spot Jc higher;
No. 2 red October 82Jc; November
May 88C88c Corn moderately active;
No. 2 October 53c; November 5152c;
May 52J53fc. OaU active and JOfc
higher; No. 2 October 82f&S2c; Novem-
ber 82tQ32jc; May 85fC; No. 2 spot 82c;
mixed western S234c. Hops quiet. Coffee

fair Bio on spot firm at $19 25; options
higher and fairly active; No. 7 Rio October
$17 10; November $16 90&17 10; May
$16 9017 80. Sugar strong and more ac-
tive; fair refining 5c; refined active and
flrm;C CQ5cenU; extra C55 cents;
yellow 45 cenU;off A5J oenU;mould A
61 cenU; sundard A 6 cents; confection-
ers' A 6f cents ; cnt-l-os and crushed 7 cts;
powdered 6t cenU; granulated 6 cenU:
cubes 6fc. - Molasses steady; Porto Rico 20

I C25c Rica firm. OattonTaeed oil
I at 34c for crude and 43o for refined. Rosin

iieaoy ana qmei at ; 1 uo0i iz. Dpinu
turpenunesteady at wc .Wool dull and
barely steady: domestic fleece 266&34c:
pulled 1433c; Texas 922c. Pork gene-
rally steady. Beef dull; beef hatns easier at
$15 7516 oatierced beef quiet at $14 000
15 00. Out meaU dull and weak here and
at the West; green hams 8c; green shoul-
ders 4c; middles dull and nominal. Lard

prime western steam $6 65; October $6 41
644; May $6 686 69. FreighU dull;

cotton id; grain 2L
Cotton Net receipU bales; cross re-

ceipU 5,066 bales; futures closed steady,
with sales of 146,900 bales at the follow-
ing quotations: October 9.809.81c; No-
vember 9. 63 9. 64c; December 9.629.63c;
January 9.64c: February 9.75c: March 9.83

9.84c; April 9.90Q9.91C; May 9.98&
9.99c: June 10.05&10.06O.

Green & Co.. In their cotton circular, say :
Cotton - options have retained about the
same general features and another addition
is made to the line of values. Early In the
day matters looked a little tame and a mod-e- ra

to shading occurred.' but again an ex-
hausting demand developed, made up of
covering and Investing orders, and a recov-
ery followed that put rates 6 7 polnU
up on this ' and next month ' and about 4
poinu above last evening and made a pret-
ty steady showing until just at the close
when a small fraction was raided Off. Liv-
erpool ruled steady. - Southern markeU are
steady, and locally the supply U light with
l-1- 6c made on spoU, which give near op-
tions their special Btren'gth.

Chicaoo, Oct 20. CsshquoUUons were
as follows r Flour firm, 'demand improving.
Wheat No. 2 spring 70fc; No. 8 do 65c ;
No. 2 red 72c. Com No. 2, 40fc. OaU
No. 2, 25c. "Lard, per 100 lbs, $6 25.
Short rib sides Goose) $700; dry salted
shoulders (boxed) $5 405 60; short clear
aides (boxed) $7 8307 4a Whiskey $1 10.

The leading futures ran red as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.

I SOctober 70. 70.-- 704:November 71f . 71.
I 71. May 78. 78.. 78.

.

v Corn Na 3 Oo--
a M 1 III mi m M m lla m l

May $6 45. $5 45. $6 45. Short rihs Oc
tober $7 05. $7 05, $7 07; January $S 05,
$6 07. $607... ,
.St. Louis, Oct.-2- 0. Flour steady and

unchanged. - Wheat unsettled fand closed
easy at about 'yesterday's closing figures;
No. 2 red c&sh 71l72c; October 71ic

1 ajtu very mue aone
cloMd 10 404lcf OcibSr:

I '.a-.-"-J- t;:vcxooer4ic
I Q". . nisaey suaay at $1 Q5. provisions

very duli,j weak and idwbt all around. Pork
small - lou standard mass $13 50. - Lard

$8 106 15.. Dry salt meats boxed should-
ers, on orders. $5 25; long clear . $7 12 ;
clear ribs $7 23; short clear $7. 60." Bacon
4oxd shoulders $8 00r long clear and

clear rlba $7r757 80; abort cleer $7 874
3 37. Hams quiet at-$1- 0 5012.50. , -

orbus

olie

ummer
Conipiajnis

zAll Cured bya
teaspoonful of

PerrrDavisPdin Killer
in a little Aifar
Sugar and Vi'ater

An: Druggists Scllit.
sepJO DlWlm we fr tu

SHORT CUT!
"TTB HAVg TE.2 8HOET CTT" AT XAIT0S.

A short CBt on frort a tbort cm or ctvtrardrportaUon orh-- A tbon cnt on t:-- i ?
for arty eretables.

8e are all established fact. We )T. ,
wonderful . and theie . co telltee ww dveloomenu are near at band. Eur a Fan utlrthe eotl.

Oo till tbe aronad." ld God n"Subdue tbe earth, it stall be thine " '

Onlr a few years bft&ce and land w l Ubyond price la this aectlc n.
I will take ptearare In belplcc anr boir wbo k

PUSHISO and BNTXRPKIferN. to't-.- Tvnla this community,
"

comm,.sMc or do fwmii.llona. o H E LOCK EE,
oo 19 tf Real EUte Areot Ktxum, y. c

THE CLIMATE,
THE SOIL,

JjVB TRUCK GAEDXNTSG.AKTJ RAPID T&AS

aH Hrth. easnot be enrpaaaed In itr actios ol
North Carotin, as e find U at

nvr A XTOJM.
Only twenty-tw- o bouri from Gaitlmore
Ko aUinjr iroata until late la wlou-r- . Zw!r

rardeos In Sprtnx. A few rood Farme ret lor
sale, bnt raoblly Mlllnx Lire and enierpT-t- at

farmers and rardeners hare n eniiH.bip p;kit
tonlty )TMt now. Apply to o. H. EUKXjtB.

oct 18 tf Real Ktate Arr.t MaxUic. S. .

A Farm to Rent,
MILKS FROM MAXTOR. TWO MHJEBSIX Fioral OoUere Iepoi. V.O acres cieard.

Good bnUdlnxa Ten room In dweliiajr muiiioiL
WooJd leaae for a term of year tf der.red,

rents to be paid In money or ootton ;:'y to
O. EL BLOCKER.

octlStf Real grtate Arnt. Maiv.!!. N. C.

FAfiMS AKD LAKDS FOfiJALL
TMTBOVZD LAJC5-- T2 'RED HKI.
X SWAKf lvUs umI TOWN FHOFECTm.

and all adjaoent secttozui, oS.r ne onporttt- -

W JjD rNVITLNO FIELD for Trocklne. Gw
denlnjtand Frolt. Climate and brtfea aflvut- -

tares onsorpaa-e- a in any oouoiry. a
point ior reunca. !. ouit--u.

and West. Qalck transport Kortb by Berenl

routes. A grand opportunity for aale
mesta, and a better one for practical ; annen tai
borUcnluui--tjae r WTlt

. H. BLOCKER.
Real Erttte Arest, bboe Hl.

fcoroa Qq c,my ss DAWtf N

Atkinson & Maiining,
AGEXTS,

KorDi Carolina Home Insurance Cqbp'!

TTTS 07TZB TO TEOSS WANTT50 INSCB-ANC-i:

AGAINST FIRS. Pol!c!f la thl Old anfl

Rellable Home Iactltutloc

All loe promptly paid.

W. g. PRIKROSB. Preside--1.

CHARLK? Pwn;-- - r

ty 4 U

Bacon, Flour, Lard.
Boxes D. 6. C. R- - 6ID2?.QQ

7U3VrR' sJ1 rrfcd'-Caee- e

1000
LARD.

New Crop P.E. Molasses
FIRST CARGO OF THE EEASOS

HHDS (JXTST ARRlVltD). SOW LAW

2QQ
tn. and for --aie toloUtH

Sugar, Coffee, Eice.
4 nft Bbls Refined STGARS,

ra sacks Cboloe RIO COFTKt

Bbbf CAROLINA RICK.
Q

For sale low by .
M,U WILLLAJLS, k.:x

Glue, Hoop Iron.Nails
Bbll D3TXLLKB'8 GLrX.1

2
Bundles EOOPIRO?!.gQQ

25Qr.HAil,

EVERY

TOBACCO GE0WEE,
XYZBY

Toliacco manufacturer,

TOBACCO SELLER
Ebonld Bubacrlbe for

The Bichmond Wing
""

It baa the beat TOBACCO RETORTS o!

per pnblWbd la tbe State.
Sens tor specimen oopy.

DAlLT. S-- a rear. kv'Address the Wo. Richmond.

The Rohesonian,
rabb-be- d svery WedzMwday la Lamber- t-

HASTriraTCIECClTIOS tA$iS
ta tbs Btata.- - It now Us mri r"Krlben In Robeson wnnp be.

H AnrAn-- csovnlifla. Xartom. .
barUacwa. ta Sow Carott

from the Republican press and speak-:- .

era favoring the abolition of the In
ternal system, and they were frank
enough to admit that it was done for
the purpose of getting rtd of the
Tariff agitation and to stop "the of
Free Traders," as they are always
pleased to characterize the Tariff re-

formers.
But if the Republicans favor the

retention of the needed tax, as the
News insists is the case, it shows that
they are wiser in this particular than
that portion of the Democratic party;
which is 6o clamorous for "free
chaws" and "free apple-jack.- " So
long as hundreds of millions of dol-

lars remain to be paid to the Federal
pensioners; so long as the interest on

the vast National war debt is to be
met annually; so long as the immense
war debt itself remains, or one dollar
of it, there is need of all the taxes on
the luxuries, many of which are need-

less and are hurtful, and should be
retained. This is what the Stab
preaches. It holds more: that the
best system is the direct system. This
is Mr. J. R. Tucker's opinion. But
we need not argue the point. The
News and the Stab see questions dif-

ferently, through different media and
from opposing staading-point- s, but
both have entire respect 'for each
other and concede the fullest right
to hold particular views in all char-

ity.
The Stab must return its hearty

thanks for the most flattering notice
it has probably ever received in the
thousand that have fallen to its lot.
While we feel how undeserving the
praise we are none the less profound-
ly grateful. If not to "our faults ex-

ceeding blind," it is surely to our
supposed virtues "very kind."

The Stab adds, that with Mr. Car
lisle, it nas Deen willing to allow a
r x of the 8 ct8 d tax on
chewing and smoking tobacco if -- it
should become positively necessary
to make this surrender in order to
plicate that marplot, Randall, and
thereby secure a severe reduction of
the enormous tax on the commodities
of life and have many of them put
on the free list. But the Stab be-

lieves that it is unfortunate if such
a surrender or sacrifice has to be
made. It believes that there is great

1 AVrrx.v. 1 0neea 01 .ne $.o,uuu,uuu aerivea irom
ataxnotoneent of which is paid

I

by the raisers of tobacco. It be-

lieves that it is better to retain the
Internal tax, change the plan of col- -

lecting and make the needed red no
tion by cutting down the unbeara-
ble and absurd War Tariff. Bnt we
are done.

LONDON LIBOR TROUBLE..
The disturbances in London are of

I a kinto 'excite uneasiness on the
part of the citizens and the Govern
ment. When large crowds of work-
ing people without employment
gather in squares or march in pro-
cessions with riotous intent, or de-

monstration, and this is repeated
from day to day, it shows that there
is an element of discont ent that may
break out into disorder of a very se
rious character. Socialism has a
great deal of ready material at hand
in jondon and the larger cities.
There are so much misery, suffer-
ing, dissatisfaction and hopelessness
among thousands of the lowest clasB
in a great city, and there are so many
people without work and even food,
who would earn their bread if they
could, that the propagandists of er-

ror and violence find the tinder
ready for the match. When Anar-
chists go among them land in fiery
and exaggerated -- language depict j

their sufferings, wrongs "and the in-

equalities in the human lot, they
find ready responses, and under the
hatred and despair, a spirit of re
venge and. recklessness springs up
and violence "is the one resort.

Such demonstrations as those in
Trafalgar Square are damning, bnt
they are not without certain aspects
that appeal strongly to human sym

1 pathy. Hungry men, without hope
of betterment , y ewUy plungo in--
to the perpetration xtf wnDg The
poor sufEer and the hand of relief is
wimneia., social ia almnof.misery w MtiMvwv
sure to beget social crimes. The
harangues of Anarchists are not the
promptings of benevolent hearts that
go out in great and active sympathy

the . breadless and - ? homeless.
are only using the hungry and

ring as a means with which' to
terrorize JSovernment

:.
policy. It believes that the parties
as now constituted contain so many
discordant elements that it would be
a most fortunate event if they could
be reconstructed and parties be
formed on principles, and not upon
mere expediency. So long as the
negro is used by the Republicans as
eithera fire-bran- d or a factor in po- -

,. - litical contests, there can be only one
course open for the white people

r ' v the genuine representatives of the
vl Aryan race to pursue, to take care

V of home government, and to unite in
" ; --I Federal elections in keeping out. of

.
-- ' power, as we believe in our soul, the

. - most dangerous, venal, unprincipled
' party that bias flourished in the nine- -

teenth century.
v5'ft vv: The Stau has never claimed for

'. itself impeccability. It has very
; ; ; decided convictions, and these it

i ' urges and upholds with sincere ar--

dor, but it leaves others to judge for j

themselves. It presents its opinions
v- - and they can be accepted or rejected

--;' Kby its readers. If they are right
opinions, based on reason, fact, ex-- .
perience, then they ought to prevail;

, f, it unsound and unwise, and uhsus- -

tained'by argument, let them be re
' ; jectcd. A paper must have opinions,

s or'it is without a mission, " its early
"

eath-shoul- d be desired. It is in
; the way of better papers. The Stab

.; ha8 long held the views on economic
questions which it has presented
from time to time. While ' it be
lteves in their --correctness; else it

- would not uphold them, it has never
K, thought of questioning the honesty

or rights of others that hold opposite
views, it has sought to . fight what j

;.,it considered error by presenting the"' ''trutlu -

; x Onr ' esteemed Lynchburg contem-
porary has some opinions with which
we are" not agreed. It believes in
Protection, we think, and in the abo-.litio- n

of the tax on spirits, beer, to--.

bacoo, oigarB, wines, &c. We oppose
lC both. .But it. has never occurred to

uus for a monieht to question the.hoh-estoithe'lofit- he

V fine abilities.- - It"' believes that 'the
llepuDlican; partyitas 4itiaaan2tiie
I --- t, still favors
I -- ctnat tax. ZVZ-i.t- ''

a i 1 1 mr . 1 . m a 4 1 11 nwarn r m a jl i i x a

pl.B8ible, untmii M,ietnt Keonbl
cinandhai beei

1 gresses. We always prefer an open f newspapers printed - between New 1 13 05. $11 97.. Lard October $6 17J,
1 YtrlAftnn ftllfl V1 fl.fi AT find UWal na I V fww, awicuiuw 9v AfJ- mmv raAwu 0 iiuu.

1 immunity from punishment for their lks-thehom- e Government" in 'Tn v. r-. Perhaps when " Dou eress man
comrades in "crim ThftvnnV. as.c : -- 1 an fi.Vif n L.l BandaJl COines to' Boston to the meellnir of

nexvweejerne-ma- y . endeavor lo explain
a wimpfwr.-- : . ... i .... i

TAKE HO OTHER. :


